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Caesarean Section

Epidemiology

WHO recommends incidence rate no higher than 15%

Almost 25% in UK, 30% in US

Maternal mortality 1 in 100,000; morbidity is significantly higher (infection, ileus, thromboembolism)

1st C Section due to: 28% foetal distress, 25% failure to progress, 14% breech

9 in 1000 will require ITU care

Reducing incidence: support, induction @ 41 weeks, consultant involvement in section
booking, foetal blood sampling (FBS), 4 hour partogram

Types of section

Lower uterine
segment induction

Straight incision 3cm above symphysis pubis

Foetal laceration rate 2%

Classical
caesarean section

Vertical incision, rarely used

Indications: very premature foetus, foetus lies transverse, fibroids, materal
death and rapid birth desired

Indications

Elective

Known cephalo pelivc disproportion

Placenta praevia

Breech presentation ? turning baby

Twins, where twin 1 not cephalic

Some malpresentations

After vaginal surgery

Certain maternal infections e.g. herpes, HIV

Emergency
Antenatal complications: severe pre-eclampsia, abrupto placenta

Labour complications: foetal distress, prolapsed cord, after failed induction, failure to progress

Thromboembolism prophylaxis

Low risk: early mobilisation
and good hydration

No risk factors

Elective caesarean

Uncomplicated pregnacy

Moderate risk: LMWH /
mechanical methods

Older than 35 years; Obesity; Para +4

Pre-eclampsia; Emergency C Section

Infection / Illness; Labour > 12 hours

High risk: LMWH 5 days /
until fully mobilised

3 or more above risk factors

Extended surgery

Past / family history

Diabetes in Pregnancy

Good control around conception decrease malformation rate

Preconception

Avoid unplanned pregnancy: aim for HbA1c < 6.1%, avoid if >10%

Folic acid 5mg daily

Stop: oral hypoglycaemics (except metformin), statins, ACE
inhibitors, ARBs (switch if required)

Nephropathy may worsen in pregnancy

Antenatal care

Review in joint clinic fortnightly; ring in weekly with BMs

Detailed abnormality scan @ 20 weeks

Foetal echo @ 18 - 20 weeks

Education benefits of good control

Insulin requirements increase upto 100% during pregnancy - regular review

Provide glucogel and glucagon kit

Admit if adequate control unachieveable

Retinopathy will worsen (3 monthly check)

Complications

Maternal

Increased risk of hypos

HydrominosExcessive amniotic fluid

Preterm labour; still birth; miscarriage

Foetal

3x increased risk of malformation

Sacral agenesis - although exclusive to DM mothers is rare; CNS & CVS
malformations are more common

Babies may be macrosomic (large) or growth restricted

Neonatal

Hypoglycaemia

Low calcium / magnesium

Increased risk of RDS

Polycythaemia

Delivery

Hospital delivery where there are good neonatal facilities (elective delivery @ 38 weeks)

Avoid acidosis

Avoid maternal hyperglycaemia, causes foetal hypoglycaemia

Aim for vaginal delivery less than 12 hours

Beware should dystocia with macrosomic babies

C Section if labour is prolonged

Clamp cord early (otherwise polycythaemia risk)
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